Brass Band News by unknown
N° l:i7. J,IYRRPOOL, OCTOBlm 1, 189J. 
Wfig are J300SEY & CO.'S :Brass Instruments with T»E Besson Patent 'UiGtory· C 0 M PENS AT INC PI ST 0 N S the :finest in World? corn��r��� E���1�,;;��ator' the Perfect tune throughout ent.ue:Reg:stei. 
::BECAUSE they are PERFECTLY in TUNE THROUGHOUT TIIEIR ENTfRE REGit-iTER . ����··��fi,::.'u:il!i��".�,::��:�::,0�;"��":�; 







:BECAUSE they are BEAUTIFULLY made, the WORKMANSHIP being l':XRIYALLED. •x•h•n••· 
:BECAUSE they are VERY S'l'l:W:XGLY MADE, all exposed portions being protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. L"""'' "''�i'"i'>,,J"i�,\::,;""'' ' ·• ,, 
:BECAUSE SILVER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the building-up of the pistons. 
:BECAUSE SOLJD-DRA \YN 'l'UHE:-:; ARE USED instead of longitudinal brazed joints; SOLID-DRAWN 
BOvVS or BENT TUBES connecting the slides and other parts of the piston work, ARE l'"SED in 
place of two stamped halves soldered together. By the use of these SEAMLESS TU BES ull trouble 
with the slides and bo1 cs opening, owing to the action of salirn on the solder, is r7011e am111 mtli. 
l\IR. A. D. KEATE, 
PROFE::;son Ob' MeSIC, cmrro:-;EJ:, &� 
TE.\CllEI� •H' m:_\�<; ll.\.'.\D� A"D .\0.Jl" UIC\Tl.\R o� 
JL\ ,.o .\ ,.D ,·ocu. n1-.;n:q�. 
lff:O.W ,,r:11AXULJ> o" Tm: ;;1101:n:sr ""1 
iil, .\lAXCH�i���i({����. DF:XTOX. 












Societv, Liverpool, under ::51r Julnu l.\eneo.hct an.! M:n: Umeh. BOOSEY & Co 295, B.ege:n..t St:reet, Lo:n..d.o:n..  TEACHHR OF Blt AR� TI�XD� ., 30, JEl:I.a.c:i..::f:r:i.a.:rs JEl:ro:i.d.ge, J.v.l:a.::n.cheste:r. CONTESTS AD.JUDJCATJ.;D, 
YJEW H_mTH, KrnKC.AJ,])\", �C(1Tl.AXD 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' 1893 ALFRED H. St•:DJ)():\. • (SOl.O conSET), REPORT, AUCUST, 
c::e:::cc.A.G<> "1VOB.LI>'S F.A.::CB., D!l'.USXC SECT::CON'. I COXTEST ADJUDlCATOlt & TE.\.CHEE OF BR.\SK BAXD�, 2!J. CRO)lPTON STHEET. DETIBY 
F BES:-:;ON & CO. deserve Highest and Specia,l award for Scientific mrthod of manufaduring Hand , Instruments, either in :Bra,ss or Aluminium, for :Mecha,nica,l Perfection, G-rea,t Purity, Ea,sy 
:Blowing, Clea,r and :Brillia,nt Volume of 'l'one in Band Instrnment�. 
LEES. 
C OXTF.Rl Jl'[l(iE 
A:-;D 'fEACli1�ll OF HltAf":-- ll.-\. \" i ·:--
For Services rendered to Composers hy their new Orchestra,l Instruments such as the 
"Cornophone" and "Cor-'l'uba," and still more by their recently most im.portaint invention the 
"Peda,l Cla,rionet," enabling composer� to introduce striking a,nd origina,l effects in the Orchestra,s, 
giving !he deep sounds of the orga,n and completing the family of the Ularioncl, and for their new 
system of_ Com�ensa,tor Pistons a,p:plica,ble to a,11 Va,lved Instruments, giving a, truly Perfect 
Chroma,t1c Sca,le. (S'�'""dJ :11As RcmcmLffER, a. BODART, P. L_uL11LLE, KrnoN PIHAR Yox PJLCJUL", E. cERuxrER, 
For Terms &c., address DELPH, rwar OT,DHA.\: 
Tdef/r(Jphic Adi/re&•:-" Lt:ic�, ., l>t-lph. 
J"urns c. \VRICIIT, 
(SOLO COR:"ET), CO.N'l'Ef'l' ADJ'CDICAT01t & TE.-\CHEl, OF BRASf.:. .B.\ XD�, 
58, l>AP..LEY STREET, J'Al�X\\'ORTH. X11:A11. BOLTOX. 
l\IR. J. ORD llL"°}LE. 
Jnternational JurorK. IILAYAC, Prc8idcnt of the International .Jnry, \rorla'� F.1ir Expo:'iition. 
F. Besson and Co., "Prototype" Band Instruments. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. WORKS 31, 33, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
CO.\ll'O:->n:, C'OXDl"Cl'OR AXD co:-..-n: . ..;T 
Al>JLTDICATOR. 
::U:::CG::U:EST .A. 'VV' .A.El.I>, c::e:::cc.A.G<>, 1s03_ \\'. H. Rtcir.urn�ox, 
1'1\0!'E:<:<OH OF \\l�H 
R. Ta�!�0:�d SOQ, I The Larg:�:�::�;�:�:::str�:::t·s, Strings I TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. ;�·L2;;�''.,';;�:0i;;�i'.:�,��::��"���·0 
BRADFORD. •nd Fittings in Yorkshire. 1 ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS.  Placel:!whereaUUand" pb.ytbeoameTe.,t Piec prderred. 
� R. 1:�!���I�L !RE�ON , I .. "E�WIN" LYONS, I H. D�Df,;,�,�;:EH, 'r}� 6, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. Military Band Umform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, u�·;�ol����1�:��'.���'.'�:�.�,1:;::�.:,'.'.'.'.:' 
Q L A!'ti, WORKS OPP08'TE. 28 (RE�LillBERED 81) SAMUEL STREET WOOL WICH. I ,,,,,.,,�,,, '""' : � All Repairs promptly attended to llrass 1 . ' ' · . . uA:ilh n:Ai:>rn1�01: <.'O,ttRb oi: <:o:-;n:,·;, 
1� .. rnr·�, · being our Speciality ' I BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILil'A HY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AXD BETTER 123, lL\.RJ•:WOOD ST., BHADFORil. Yi 1nK .... V' _ ___ · THAN ANY ROUSE IN l'HE TRADE. Wlll'l'.E FOR SA11PLER AND PIUCE LI81'. J OCAL SECRF.TARY TO TUE IXTF.ll'.\.\lI•l='>Ar 10,000 MARCH nooxs, MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. BEST 1 References given to Hundreds of Bands, -' couEo•: o�· l1T-�1c • ._; QUALITY PAPER. STRONG CLOTH COVERS. POST FREE. PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHI.lHTION FOH. J\IILlTARY CAPS, &c., &c. J A I y S '\'OR "' H, . I 4d EACH, 3/9 PER DOZEN (13;. . ' • ..., I l ________ · . Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. ,R0,.,,.,0, 0,. m,1,, 
S d,. p . L" t 200 DEAN'S :E'ATENT MUSIC STANDS, No. 4, J3rass 1 "'"ED"W'":J:N" '"'" L "Y"ONS ADJUDiiO'J:��1���Nn, Asn cnoJ:.-\L en 1 or our rice IS . :E'arts, Post Free, 5/e. 
I [s really the Correct l\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, CO:\TE::;T.0 . 2S (Renumbered 87), SAM'tJ'EL S'I':REET, WOOLWICH. An adiu����!i�;:.d h�·eth�'l;fng���1�a� n .. ·rit, a� To BANDliTASTERS Tone.-Bahnce, !.>lend, 1rnd quality, 11pplicd t.l it; nrl � l'.l N.B.-4 "•fY band.some Gold-Laced Cap presented. rree to every B;r.ndma.attr whoo ord.ut1 for Tun��ql��':W�::!!:,1 instruments. wrre.:t tnt<11rntiuii. • 1Jn1forma and Capa u·a irtven to "llDWIN" LYONS Aru�ulatlmi.-rn.linet fo>� enundatlon 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, �:J1��m.:V!o�R�I�� STREET, I 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUl''ACTURERS OF EYERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEIV ILLUSTRATED PRIOE LIST NOW JlEAIJY, POST FREE 
ON APPLIOATJON. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
:Rich Gold or Silver ll•nds, for ll•ndm•stors' C•ps, 3 6 e&eh. Post Free. 
('El.l:Bl\\TED 
"DEFIANC� " CORNET 
£3 12s. (in Ca.so . 
Gl>ARA:iTEEiJ"ilGHT YEARS. 
Send for Pr>ice List of new system ofSilve1•-Plating 
Phruiog.--,\snppliedtoltsrnrledBndartl;ti,''""'l\lln:at·:·t•· 
l're<:blon am\ TcmJ)(l.-The irholt ll9 o"" 1111<! \�!HJ!IJ_mt.< t 
Symp:ithy.-A18pJllkabletotheoomlh>l<llw<l '-'l 'tr• .I\ ,, 




Tdeyraphic Addr(,83: "A1:s:swo11r�Brm·call 
1867. 18��. 




ason. 'l'e.•tim,,n illls BAND AND OltcllESl'RA MUSIC, 
Jtepaini �kilfull, prompt, and nu>dL•rat.e in price. STILL LEADS THE YA:\""! 
Agent for \Vright and Hound':s .Book,. 
1-._EACffl�RS, Amat�1d J>rofe"" iurril lfan!-1 
ca;�1�r:i���J�1li���  1:�icr�,a1���;r:u����t.rumenL,i, for Hand� that for_ h�ni2J��ef.�i1 t�{��\.\�lfu'CT1�i'0/11:.IC�1i�� 
Anything can be had a month -011 apprornl for cmnpari""n :1gai1H �h��11� i�tS:e!:1"C>!it�1�;k�'f��di�i1! L$ i;;:ut po.,t free those of other firm�. i\loney retumed in full if not satisfactory. 
I am, ali;o. the only :Maka of Br&S:! I nijtrumeuta nml Employer of If yo1! want to read tl!e Be�t, H andirnme.,t, )[ '''. l'ractical He1>:iiren1 of same in Hinuim:·ham. I t1!'�1::i�!li,naA<!n����!itJ%�l�l��i{��n;,�l��:,�t���'.C'�[ "THE Lt.ADEii.' Subscnpt1on price, 4 6, in Mi vane�· Don't decide elsewhere till you have sent !or LlBt and partlculara to Letter :i:"oBt to America. 2�d. per t-oz. &ik P->-it .A. .. �a.11 Gisl:>o:r21e, ��·:b�J.11g�i��tEO�:ho�°!�us�:u��� ·�. 
Maker & Contractor to H.M.Armyand Navy, 
Ix!. at any PO!lt Office for
_ 
amount� under £2. 
37, SUFFOI.It ST., BIRMINGHAM. j Bosfo�:·�;A��'.'�-�'".Hl��iucA 
[WmG11T AXD ROt;XD's BHASS BA�D XEW'i. lkTVBER 1, 18!14 
TRElsuccess at Belle Vue this year was uncloubteclly 
SILVANI & SMITH'S 
Patent 'Positive' Sgstem. 
IT ..A.PPE..A.LE:O TC> ..A.LL. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
Tin; ordin(Lry :\lotlthpie<:" deadens the sound, and requires the player to uso great exertion to produce 
,�1i:11���1 ,�;,;.1!��i� g�i1:\r�;l��r:r�: the rycr is spared n
l� the e.xertion which ill �eee&Snry to aupprefl!l 
��� ���l11b:;�i�i;�/1 ��siJ�r�b1��diu:i��'is��� t\1� 1=a�;t f�n t�gP�:�':lc�nrt.0.bsri:;.�nd s �r:�fi�iii�1 1��a 
the low notes can be produced with facility, th11� sp11rm� the pcrfonn<'r i::«'at fat11t'l1"· 
"Slr Arthur Snlllvan thinks it a most valuable tnvention for facllita� the pro(luctton of high notes." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
noL\L .\L11u:rn BA1t!!ACKS, C11ATHA)J, 
OF.AR Sm. 1:·i;;IJ11UAnY 2.xo, 189-1-. 
] han' the Jilea<lll'<.' to inform you that. 11.ft.>r nn exlum�tive tr1al, the' Drum rtn!l Hugle :;1t�i:�!.Y'.'.1��l;���.'i���:�\�r:I::1�'.i�:'.:����;:���0:�.r::,1'.��.1�� .. :��:,1��1�:�\��l�����)�����l�\�: �'.:;�t;1::����: 
It i� rn't•dl<"•S for nw to ndd, tlw great hnon 1h,, n.bo\·•1 a1h·antag•'S must h1', ,.,per1allv to the 
DuglHS of tlw l{oyul Mi111n"s, who hnv;,:,:�
r
�if�i'air�l;�.'.1 at S(">\t�,�1�t;�\1��1,lb undt"r gr�at ddlic11ltie.•. 
T•) .\lr. S . •  \BTHCH CnAl'n;1.1.. Bnmh1h1�t.er. Hoyul '.llnrines. 
£ e. d. 0 4 0 0 5' 0' ' 0 7' 0 8' 
Workmen in the trade freely admitted its value. S . ..A.::RT:e::-C::.�0""��..A.PPELL, 
Those who did not have the OPIJOrtunity of see- Antoino Courtois' :B
rass Instrumonts and Eugene Albert's Clarionots. 
ALSO PlBLI$HEJt OF "THE ARMY JOURNAL/' 
ing it, are in ,·ited to write for particnlar�. COXTAIXIXG THE LATEST SEr,ECTlOXS, D.HCE .\IUSJC. &c . . FOR FULL '.lllJ�JTAHY BAXD. 
No one unacquaintrd with the New Positive CHAPP;;_;:;;;;;;� ... "��.!,�� .. ,,;1;.:.-!';.�"�-:i;2.;7"RN AL, 
System Ci1n claim to be U]J to date. HADDON HALL Suliivan. 4/· net. 
& 
45, WILSON STREET, LONDON, and I'ARIS. 
T R E V N 0 L D S Musical Instrument • ' Repairer, 94, G!tAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
The fo\lowing 'l'eotimoniala from :\Lt. J. GLAOXE\" nnd )lr . •  \. OWEXwill show the quality of work done;-::iJi���!�f������� ��.nb you ha,·e repaired for 1ni(Jl���"!,���l��,i.;,)-�81�:::'l����i�,D:�/;('��·t�f'.)��1����;��rds 
;i���:�-;��:�h�,�.1·�;��.;�;::,��r,���.��rr: �.1��:' th�-t g�o� � ::�·1� �uo�i\�;�����1ii!�:����;I1�Y:��'fK,?.�i�t���n� 
A lnrgc Qunntity of x�w aud f'econd·hand lui<trum<"ntil always in �tock. Agent for Boo;.ey and Co.'11 � 
c<>lc-brated Compensating Jnstninwnt�. 
Hana Uni.I OimS BA�� �· i::1�1��vi;;���ri�=--��:�1�;rir1�u1�i�:��  Samples of nny kind of Caps and Uniforms. There is no b1 ..tt ..,r 1·nluc in the trade than wo can ;;ive. Remember, "e are the actial makeuof al! ne\\good,i,un<I uot denler11 ' :�;;, .. �i� .�;·";O!;'i.�J:::�0J,"},�;�':;;:0,/'1&��,;�:;:� 
f,.r all OVt<r the country, a11d by d<'aling with ull you will �M·e two or three biJ:;" profit•. 
®"' ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
. .  \II �hould sec �he ::"ew o,-a] Guard�' Shape CAP , with tlw ne1v Paknt Heavy Gold or Siller Peak, from o (l'8�1/w11 any.nrm 11> th(trade). 
'Vrit•' at once for l'rice T.ists 11nd Sample�, which will be sent to Bands gi,·ing thl'ir full title and addrc��. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., Uniform JIIakers � Braiders, 
ZETLAND STREET AND VICTOR.IA LANE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
HARRY WILSON & Co MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS • 1 Aud BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good O.uality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! 
r� ..... n��11:1r�::f<� S:(�g:1�� �>�� br���r��IJerfn�� to lland Co mmitte.,�, .llandma.kr�, Recretarie�, &r. ]�:� 
H. WILSON' & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
:OIAl?HONE :BAND INS'l'RtT:MEN'l'S 
(..A."t>:s<>1"U..te1y "'WV'itho-u..t R.i"V"a.1). 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
tYmTl!I: 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass I. 
and Military Band Instruments. 1 
;����
e
a�d1F��i� a��s!;�::i�fi!· ���e��h�!���; �r .... ��::�\��0����� � 
of tone 011 all rcg1sti·rs, are N[U:ll to the bc.;.t in the kiugdom. � 
Every Instrument t!ioroughly testc(l before sent out. Exchangccl 
within one month, if not perfectly u.tisfactory, an cl warranted for ;3, 5, ot 7 years, according to Clas�. 
Cla.ii C. ('Ian H. Class A. I ('!as1 (.', Cla"' ll. (.'lass A i YC:";1. / Y:_9'"'d. £7 Y:.and. J! 1-��"';1. J ye:.''\1. £7 y�ni,-L. E-flat Cornet.. 2 10 U BB·flat Ilombardon 6 (j O 7 i o s 8 o �:��i����L· .. ::: � � g � �� g � 1� g l ii-�i1�f8��·�:i:,�n� 6�� i i 0 1._� 11 �:��� ������  ····· g � g � ig g � �� g I B -flat ·-��i;<l:)bone . .. 1 16 o 1 J9 o ��!�ji��b�����- � rn g � g g ; 1g g 1 n.t111.t 'l�]�.,�n e .. . :! J 0 2 10 0 3 0 0 
Any �nstrum?nt sent ou approni.l for 7 days, on rercipt of P.O. to '"nlue. 
Repairs, Platmg, &c:., on the shortest uoticc. 
�encl for lllustratcd Catalogue of Instruments and all Jlc11uircmcnts. rost l"rcc. 
J"OSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmrngham 
S T EINHART H OU
c��:ai;���P'QRATION S TRiEET. 
HENRIETTA STREET WA�D- HAMPTON STREET. 
OJlDEUS TO COX:-:iTITU1'10X HILL lU:P . .\IH� TO \\'Oill\:-3 . 
.E:<;T.\BLlSUEDJ [43 YEARS, 
COSTER SONGS ChevA.lier. 4/- net. 
UTOPIA. LIMITED ... Gilbert and Sullivan. 4/- net. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
A. W. GILMER 8< CO., 
30 & 31, I'ARADISE STREET, 
Bi :r:ni i :n.. g :h. a. :ni . 
S�\�1���n���:t;:a
c { for } Antoine Courtoia :Sro.ssin;�!:c���c Al'oort's Wood Wind 
By Purchasing from us you save Carriage, and have the s1tisfaction of trying these 
Goods before deciding. 
J. 0. SHEPllERD, 
(lU.:SlCAL DIRY.CTOll, COt:RT TliEATr.E, Ll\"JORPOOI.), 
BAND CONTES'!' ADJ UD fCA'l'OR, 
Request.15 that a.II Corre11pondence, &:e., be :u:ldre,�ed to 
59, G ROVE STREgT, LlVETIPOOL. 
-MR:-0. 'l'. H u R �'l', 
{Late lf.:\l. Ch��hire He;;iment). 
CONTE!"T .\DJUDICA'L'Ult. 
ADDRE;<s: ILILL.':>BOHOUGll, f;_!:I_EFFil'.:LD. 
MR. FRED. vVAT'l'�, r.ur.. 
CONTEST ADJllDTCA'l'OH and 'l'l!AlKEB OF llltAs.'i, i\CTLITA.RY, or OR0HF.<3THAL BANDS, 
HAYDOX HOUSE, ST. :\JICHAEL'::i PAUK 
__ _ HlU�'l'OL. ' 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTH.UMEN'l' C.\RES, 
CARD CAS��·o��A1fLTR1m:1r
, AXD 
And all Leather articlet ull!Xl in conn�ction with 
Bra!!ll and Military Band�. 
All Goods made upon the Prem11k'8. Price List Free, 
Non; THI!: ADDl!.Ji;SS-
IIOLLOW S'J'OXE, XOTTIKGHAM. - WILLIAM B001'H, -
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, ROCRDALE. 
n���mO�u��;�tlt.ti�h���·r� go�� ��d�i Bra1111 InstrumenU, all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
w. n. haSEciO�;t�nA��c�\·S��.�nt�rS� Guoo 
A. HrnDLEY, 
B AND S TA'l'IONJ�RY Pl1IXT}�R, 21, CLUMBER STREET, �01''HXGHA:\L 
Send for S.llmples of :Memornndmn-. Circnlan, 
0.flrdi>, &c. 
Now is the t�me for Bands to ha,·e their Printing 
done, 110 that Circulars nnd E.4imates cau be aent ou� 
early. 
Inatrumcnt.15 Repairt'd on the PremisM. Send for 
Seoond·hand List. 









f a�:1 '�'l'���;(L���� 
SendforT'riooList to 
lL\:\lES & SON::i, :\lAXU.b'ACTl."ltERS, 
('OTC:l: \ v1-:, \1;.rn 'iOT'l'l:O.Gll.\�!. 
N.B.-We can gh·e good Price for old J,,.:i.ther Goodt 






:-.-o. 1, ns sketch, only�>. �·L each. 
:"o. �. the �tNnge-t, he<t. aJHI cheap 
eot stand. "·ou't ll!ow 01·er :>.�others 
do.:!�. :.:0. tach. 
\o. �.extra Oll'<lni;, I Pu,tage ou 
all,Jd.extra. 
\ny stall'l hr�akh1i::. 1:�pairctl Free. 
L J{'Jl_.\1.1.l:'ll;Ea!lyf't!ter Firmw 1n·<><h><'eguch;.:oodStantl;at!heprit'e. \ L I HOI·: "T()('h'. nr socond ·hand Inatrumon�a. all mo.kea. Alao Leather Caaea. 
BAND LAMPS FOR 
DAl\lt Nl�RTS. 
��;: ����r::n:�::�:_i .;·��'.:�":�;:�� 
<:<U!Y on �houhlc•. 
as ���fch2:"·�,f�1.' :'.. �;:-,7i ;���-J�: 
!�·t,.!'�h �1\!;\, ��\'."" complctt:; llod tofixiton.,farnl.�.l.extro. 
semi for price l.i.:t aw\,�m11le•. 
\lou�y 1·cturn�<I u 1UJt "l'Jn-.:!\"�11. 1;��·�\'�-���1�0 l'l�"h - 1ill ,011 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
J:e�<I. Drau::ht Prot
ector, 37, SUFFOLK ST.;: 
:\0. 177,217. Jll ll�1I\,;11 \\\. rf HE LON�Y�Jfl;��� fi� )lIUT.-UlY 
P11ar.rsn1w s1· R DEL.\CY. 
B4, HOLLAXD RD., B RIX.TO:\, LOXDOX, S. W. 
WruGUI & l{OU!'o'D'� HRASS BA);D NEw:s. Onui.t i. 1. 181.1..J. 
" 1�111,:�\ ��}� �iEe1��,1,'1f�I': �f:��� 1�fo�:�a�i��I 
Kmd Prw--, \\Lll be held r1,t nl.io e Ex11tnlTIO� on SA'nnu 1\, 1 1  rou•11 20r11, 1894 
1 or fmthH part1cubrs 11nd J;ntr} Forms 11pp!y at 
ouce to (,1 01:4,E SlAXLI Y, Grnrrn.l \fa.nager 
H o��t��t���h ::���!��l��{l�x;Ir�R��� 
ll�'\D l'O:\l��T '1111 he held on W"ma--un, 
J'1mm: \R'> 27m Te�t P1e<:e, • (;ems of C'ambria' (II. 
Round) Te-t l'iect:! for "\lard1, ' l'reei�1on ' (J Ord 
Jfome) \pµ\y to J }, PI HII:, &i�retar}, \lel-
bourne Ho 1-•» Jloly11ell 
N
l� \\ CA s l'LE OLYi\I P I \ -UBl' \T 
CHORAL CONrJ ::;!' 
£ 4 0  (' .\. S H 
Opw to Al\ EnR'.land 
AdJnd1c.<t i ,  Dr l• t lilT);r!fl, "\11� J.)(.c , 
( :uitab, Or�iun�t, &c , �t Nichola.'!� Cathedrnl, 
N�"caB.tl" Te.;t P1oce, ' lh1;1 sand� of Dee ' (\\acfarren) 
lot l'rl7" \!"I'd \ OICt� £20 
211;.�:�i'.:;�: '  I he0H11ppH-t ] and ' (llatton) £5 
ht Prlb :\!ale \ O\CC� £10 
_A;c'ldc��:X;ci,.;;� :\!'�al� for each Wmnmg ,.fi,�1r. 
'I, �t Pwee and O" n Sclect1011 to be Sung by each 
Chou } nti � } onn� ren<h frt'e by jlO<>t 
LI:\DO::\ THA\�LR�, Genc1al "\la11ager, 
Olympm, No1,ca-th_�m Tyne 
Ct:"R7,U\ H \LL, Sl1Fl 0Lh. :-: l'RE:El, BllOllNGH\.\l 
T11 0 gran I I •mce1t" " 11\ be ,1' Cll by tho famous 
BE:';-..J -.. ( ) TH J)·\R:\ BA!\D 
O.:-.: :-; \TLI:D \). :\ Q \ l "\lHJ H 17TH, 189� 








Cf'rt at 7 15 
&curt> T1ck�t, ri.t one<.' All �o domg w1ll hri.\Ci ri. 
:special Door l'ich�ept the 6d Ticket) 
1'1 c•; of adm1�,1011-3 , 2 , 1 , 6d 
lor fnll p.ort1c11lar, M•11d for c1reular to A llAl 1, CJSbOn'\.E, 37, ::;utfolk ::;treet, B1rmrn�n 
\ 'T ����!:;t f: ���I T!.i��r�i�e� t81�af��lo��11�: 
In'-trum' ntah·t� -Solo Cornet, I uphomnm, Bassoon, 
\ 1olon.cel\ \ 1ohn, Strmg Ba.-s and Bombardon A 
good bomh w11! be g" en to accepb d applicant� 
Appl� to 1 R LAF'L} UI: & S0'.\, 15 10, and 17, 
Gree-n '-'tl'L>€t l.eicP�ter "qnare, London 
M Il/f��1�1fr���£��� O��;��, ll(�r�r� CUIUS'l\L\s XU\IBI H, 110" Read), C<n"i�tmg 
of 4 \nthem-, 2 llynm� and Chon1"""• and 2 11,Y'nn� 
Pr1c.o- �ul1Bra"'1Haml, 1 8  l\lihtar}, 2 2 Extra..�, 
2d (:u;h \\nte for �:unple.., together 111th other 
?.hNC -mtable for ( bn,tmru; also a good Sacr�l 
:i\b,r<:h D>0k ( n\Ctll :\ [1>rd1 81Ze, 4 6  per t!o�en , 
Sele<:ti •n, 9 - I' r dozen ::iampk�. 6d 11nd lOd \ ll 
1>0>ot fl"' n md St.tnd�. 111 V:\rlOU� 1mttern�, to llULt 
either light "r �trong "ork, 3 9 each -\y1 1te for lilt'!: 
logul'-, 111th 1'11cell and De�1gna, t-0 .T :EO\ k SON , Lu.:o J!l, s ru . .i>W)ll�( 11 1'1 
.£1 12s. 6d. Ca,sh. 
f 481 Qmck4Rp, ''l'hr Children '� J[onw ' l'ow�n 
(Arnrn;ied h) I Onl Hume). 
• 1249 Qu1chtep, ' \Iarch at J,ailC ' J, Ord ICume 
f 1233 Overture, ' St�r of lud m '  T \Vad�on 
\ 258 (,Jee, ' :'>:ow, tramp o'er mo"� ri.ud fell' 
�1r 11 H Bi�hop 
\\lth S<.>lo for �prauo or ht ll !bt ( larlne\ A 1287 Se\ect10n, '" tradella ' Flot-Ow HAlGH ::; Sl'JU:\G BAND ,JOUHXAL 
233 Fvnr Popular 1.. : t��� rth ' T S {{r{��;i: 
J [) mns- J : ��i',i1�:��1� 1 11 J D':��  234 \Inrch, ' \VMhmfrton (,ra)s ' C. " Grattield 
Nm1 l�"�!J\ 
(a!,A X I J  ClllUST\l \ S  i\l MEI H 1 OB. 18S4, 
oontamin� },]e1 eu 1'1ece�, �mtri.bl,, for Chriatmri." 
1 ull llrn'»I Band {20 l'nrt"), 2 n(\.. 
::\l1l1ta1y Baud (2� P11Jt:<), .'. S m t 
J.:xtra Part�, 2d f,, t� l ree on apphcat1on 
NO'flCl!I: TO ()ORHll:�POloil>ICSfS 
ALL Jell.en to the F.ditor, aud all ollrnr commnnlcstions, t-0 
be \\rlttenleg1bly on ono sl<lo of thepa11·or cnl1, and t1\1 
�n�:�"i�W1�,��� ���.�11�l�e ;�i1� �'1i{�'�"i:;;;/a��� ii1o�;{; OO "ritmg for the "w;tepaperl>ru!ktt 
B \ �l��l;���t ;,�� ;;c\�� 1,1��1��\}orne�s'.'h��da B 
llOIB< de ign, Conrto1s mvdel, 11npro1ed llhort act10n, 
stout Jlletal GPrman <ll\er non corros11e val\es, 
�]JC<l!all} hm·\w,\, douhlt> water key� lyre mouth 
mony eannot he learnt without n t"ache1, un es' t e 
learoer 1s a gcmus, :i.mt thei!e are fe11amlfar 1.>ct\\een 
\ou\\1ll !ln<l �lr Jlarkcr 11hoad\erll•esmour frontpage 
re,.dy to gi•e von th"' \ery kno\\ledt.:e )OU "ant most !Jie<:e \. an 1 i_: -hank�, fitted m superior baize hned 
ock np ea ,., m�"""'H lira.sll
,
handle and clasps, my 
11hoi<,al,. prlc"li £1 12 6 lln� cornct for durabiht), 
hand.wmeap1a:arancl, ea�f' rn blo"mg, is unsurpas,;ed 
at the pr1ct b) an}OJW I challenge the whole mu�ic 
trad<.' to �at or equal 1t, cheaper than �eeond hand 
worn out rnbb1<h Bandma.otera Bam\smen, and 
!;�d1�:1�:f�1::\�1rf�� 111\1��t;���nrn�r;h7sn�\l���d�3 
l'on1et. Ca1nage free anywhl're m l'mted Krn.,-dom 
l - cxtrn. -THOMAS C.,\ RH, "\[onarch Cornet 
\Varehou-e, Long \Vyrc Street, Co\che�ter, J ngland 
TO BANDMASTERS, BAND GOMMITTEES, 
AND BAN DSMEN. 




BAND LA"\IP (h{')l'1s�red Xo 
22863�) It 1s far ahead of any 
othe1 \11mp yet m the mri.rket 
!: i;h�1o�l�11l�1��.b1�\�J' �t cd� 
away entirely \11th w"mg 
button� on tho tnmc Tt M a!!lO 
Jlllf><>ij.f!Lbie for the 011 to �:>capc, 
no matter 111 what po•ition the 
lamp 1� held Xo more spoilt 
Umform� 'J lus Lamp 18 per 
f(ct It i� extr:1 well made 
throughout, and is wonderfull} 
cheap Don't fail to Bend for 
sample 
I'ricc, 2/6 ea.eh l)ost frco. 
J SCHEER.ER & SONS, 3, Skrnner Lane, Leeds 
THE :\OHii�f�tNJ�����u� lfll.Il'.\HY 
l'liBIJ!';llV.ll DY 
J VREEX\\ 000 & 8UX, 
42, SO\lEf::--E'J �'l'REg'l', SOU'l'H SHILLDS 
A\l\Tt�H -ln a ioed band tho clarLOnelHaml plccolo u ould 
�tand rn the mrdes.1.me pla<:\l M cornets and soprano 
m bl'3.li8 (2) )e,, valve trombone will do for that 
�:;w�1.!:1 ��) cI�7i�1\J1,/��� · 1�;; :-.�n��•>ton,..;,�1�r 
publlshed by Uudall l:artc I• a goo<.l one, as al�o is 
' l\a".on s B'lnd J'rimu pubh�hcd by 'lr lfa1gh, of 
Hull 
A� Om:;,nhT Of Hu I \\Illes to tell us how d1sappomkd 
he was with the "n.nt of Jlsdplmo of the A S  U). 
�nauts Band, m tlrn II est l'ark, ou a �nnd�y. ""Orne 
of th�m acin><ll� bei;:nn le> toot!+.' �na.t�hcs of C"Qm1c 
>!Oni:s, he •a)�, to tho great ,U>-.l(u•t of lumself aml 
>ll:'Ore$ Of other� lhe gentlcrnri.11 conclmles ' [ am Ill 
f\•our of Sumlay l"'rformance� m the park,, but the 
rnu.ic must be \\Ollhv of the day �ml the bandsmen 
rnn�t notbcha,..,a.s 1! 1t " ll.'I Bank lloilday,other"l'e 
�ur�'J�� ��n�r11�n1�1�°<!:ft 1111\\ l�l��:st��e0�Jt�ns.�� 
m defence 
11\'!l"'Tf\ll tn a fu\l bra'i<!band of 24. rui per the contc•t 
i:;fi::r:�£;�.:�:! l�}\��1:����·1��e0�1t�t��:fr�:m� 
would produce a V'-'fY thin and n&k<!d body of toue 
Comt.nnanon of to1ie• mc.'ln� \arlety of tone lour 
cl!ort' mu�t 00 dirPctcd to �ubJnml{ the tone unt1\ lt 1� 
a. mere wlu�per ltns 1s a \Cry dllhcult th111g to de>, 
but b succe�full) dono h) the bo�t romestlng band� 
"ho make thmr most �trik\ng dfe<:t11 10 pp \!r 
<;J,.dne> or \lr Owen "Ill l1a, e 2  J,11 H�t or 2 or 3 � tlat 
=�s,..�::' .. 20';;;/l1��:'��"r'1��!��'f :.�r"��tti;:·����� 
to g..,t tho clrect 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT 
JOllN llEYWOOD, l, PATER);O\iTER liOJLIJINO•, through 
"hom all \\light Rntl fumn<\a Sp<!-01allt1ea may be 
obt.a!ned, wholcsale or reta1l 
WRIGIIT & HOUSO'S Jnrs:s: JSnnn �Ems:, 
UCTO/JP:R, 1894. 
ACC IDENTAL NOTES. 
lll��1 ��( fo�:,�1;h� c:�:e���h�8t 1f:�� ���d u�11'1� 
full ' 1gour of ) outh, and is grow mg m �trength and 
111tluenC1J daLl) Scnrccly a week pai;,Cll, but some of 
our reaJcrs tell u� that they hav� presen�'<i e • cn 
number sme< tho fir�t, "hich Khow� "hat they thmk 
of the JJrosx Ba1<1I Nau \Ye am glad to tell our 
many thousands of friends that our c1rc\o of readcl"! 
1s steadily rncreasrnr The /Jrau JJrwd �\eus Im� 
ne,e1 stood �till, and hai; 1ic1er receded l'or tlus 
we ha,� tv thank our htauuch and actno fr1<nds who 
U('\ c1 m1•s 11 chnnoo 0£ recomm('mlmg the BH18R /,(tnd \ c1 1 •  am\ f o r  t111s o n r  friend� h a , e  o u r  (':\rilt'�t and 
smcercthanks. !hank�, gentlemen, one and ri.11 
A� �ur �ader� w1il nol1ce, ue are pu0bh�hmg the 
re1narb of two-tlnrds of the Belle Yue Bands , 
and on rerl,(),m� the same, one 1�  pamfully unpreued 
with the cnormou� "aste of wmd on that oe<-nsion 
lt is 1ery�v1dentth11t S<.<vcral of the band� would have 
been well m the pr1zcg but for th1� fault, for from the 
fault 
tion ( 
or " All t! 
No �mpart1a\ 'hstc;1er at Belle \;ue c�n deny t!mt 
"hat the 1udgC!I say on tins head IS qmte trne 
So'eral bands 11l11ch 11ere beautifull} m tune and 
�uwoth m tone m pmno 11n1'.'!8.f\'e�. 1•ere qmte the 
1-e1erhe 111 If paa�oge� �or do \I C thmk the bands 
l\ C1e altogethe1 to blame for tlu•, becau-e o\efblo11mg 
1- mdullil'l'<l m t.0 :1!most 11ny extt•nt 111 l aucri.,h1u> aud I 
'i. 01k-h1re conte�t field· r1,nd goo� almo't unch,;i;kl'<l 
b1 the iud!{e' ce1tamh the c mt,,t.� " e allude to ::irn 
m th� open air, \ 1he1e O J \ t>r hlo" m-"' '' not so 11C!t1c< 
able, but tt 1� tlH re at e' er) contt'�t, and 111 the \J(>�t 
band� 
Jlere wc are prtacl11ng monthafte1 moutl1,conxmg, 
p1�r>1u,1dml\' dn,mg b11nds mto coute�tmg, and then 
tho JudgP� 1,hos• t mployment 1\ould be gont>1f band8 
did not eonre-t, med the�e br1,nd8 "Ith kUch "Ord� aa 
the�e--"Tlu� hri.nd ought not to haHJ contesttd tlw 
perfom1anle thronglrnut li1s nvt oue n•<keming 
�b':�!�t._.�PfitJ�1�c;:,d1 �· co;1�n'1'�� o��'. erful 11c\com• to 
l n  mne ca..c� out of ten theH bands know that they 
hMc not a gho�t of a chance of 11mmng a pi 11.e 
'lhe Cflnte-t i'ICason of 1e94 ,� now .practicall) O\ t'r, 
and takrng it on tlw whole it ha� been a fa11l) 
succe";[ul one 'l'h., rnrhercontesUJ, \.pril, �fay, and 
Jnnc, \1cre neazly all fa.,oured with good weather, 
and '1ere ll"arl} all good �11cce--es But m11nv con 
t<,tii of Tu!\ and .\ngu�t bUtfe1ed greatly on account 
of wtt "eathcr 
L I VERPOOL AND D I ST R I CT 
"lr, l'r.,,um111gtli10t ' lrott<r "JI! l<\\Jl!nw u1• n I t! 
•vailal1lt> pMe on thll vu tory o! hl< pet llll"e.«, l "l•I  
nee, ,,,,.riL' be short h "oul<l  not b� a l  aJ id�a ,,., �,. 
l l l ln the " hole of \ O ii column• ..orne month, , ,  tti:i.t l 
:�,1�:��1<��r:�e 011\'�,� ., ho11Jc,\ "' agmatwn�. ml then i: n �  l 'ort  �nnlis!:h! Ila.ml are  1.'!"0Lng on 8mO Jthl'  an ! <i-•1 \� 
111 the opciun.l{ ol the footOO.ll ;wa..on for th� dul> that bnt 
tlu ..ame nam� 
In& I !>erpool I 1ctor1a Arilf-lltl' band held th�1r fir•' 
I half )�arh 1 "etmg at th� dOl!I& of la.I month and ' •�r' 'ucce,·'ul alfalr 1 t  wa• too thc tina.nc1al hall y.:r1,r closm� with a. balano:e '" hand !he} prowhe ti! a �'<lnte-t ro llt\l ' �ar which look• ii<<.'1' 
I h� J.irl,:tuht:i•I l'.xcel-wr rue �till .l(ri.therrn;: 111 th 
" ,h�1kcl• for th�•r n " 111-truouenh the ontdoor r>erTt,nn 
aueb l>emg Yciy Mn-factory to thenU<t'l>e• and to th 
pnhhe 
lhgnett llri.ni\ ar� k"'°p1ug up ttH lr reputallon for >te1d' r.ractico no" tlH <'ngagernent• aro �lack, of " hlch th�) 
a'e had a f:ilr ohar� 
u.,,,..,l] llrnd htatl"d tl1e cicle and fir<' bri oule (J, 111011 
Mrat1on 'cf) ..atl,f1nonh the oth"r '""�• a goodh -um }(r!"t
,�
;!��t�<\ a\011g the nne of ro11tt tor the b.. n"flt of tl« 
( nhb' Baml I am plea,ul to ""' , ar.: gomi: 011 ' erril 
the pnct""" bem,r.:: fairh "nen l�d 
llo..., l•me- J,uul are dowu on the1r lork iun no" t" or th1t'e of th.,1r!M.l pl;•1 ani ln•rn11left 1htm. \, y ha.n ;,;!}��It���ti!:r::.�!t��;������;::.; :;;.;;,:::. 
pa��·���,,�al1'�• n������1t0�,!�1�;s6·1,iit�lh�����1��1,��� n l >-Uf';,'�e.��,? ;j�:t'\H .��g��t abk to g11e furth�r ! :n i u  nbr about t h., prol"'•"'l contC>l that 1-1 10  mke p\�,., �1 1 I '  bnt " 11l tmleavo11r to do ,o mxt uunth a\e or na' \ our• 'lHt-.H i l \ \ I J  
B R I STOL D I ST R I CT. I u���,1_�,�t :��c�/, '" \�� \��!e u�'J�l;� .. b�n;�o�::i\,��;h�� il.n..iol un "eptember >11 aul of the ! 1fobo!lt histltut1on, 22 !•:��;',,��;�� "n;:flj(cd, for which I nm�t i;:"e !Jll.ttkulan 
enrJ•tol l1t) naml �,ngaJ,':"emenl$for the 
dth, rtowor '>ho" at >;t l lcment � ,  Au� 
�ho" at Nail'<ea , Amr �l•t, School Treat at 
l'TJm , "CPI ht, Charit) "p<ltt$ nt l;onnty 
6th, l •at(len l'n.tt) at (:otham Pnrk , ::;ept. 
th�,���1��"";!111 .'lhs-1on 1an<I (llr (l White, 1>11.nd· 
ma•ter). l ln< bancl "a.s enga,o:,,..l at the IJrmds Chur<:h 
�!��:'.�1 'it ��;t'!1et�11��0;� �� s�'.191�11,�vl�etret�i!�o� ';�:s: 
�oodae<onnt <A th""'"'''"' Kln!(•"oo'l "Choo! llta.-•' BauoJ 
di� u\tJe• hP hM so m  .. nfoll)•Hercorne. '.'i'o,., O)•, "t1e 
"dl 1o pra.<t1ee,'ln<l I am •ure your work will be apurc 
cnted ,,;h�ll ,�ped to he•r �ou i::"e a i::ood a<:count of 
uur-che� a� 'lr. Brereton� p:nnd concert .'llu•t not omit 
�f g����?i�l&���t�1��:����J���:!,;r�����:��:��: 
..,he'!orc\, ,\mptlull,J.c 11\Ht'I It -- --
HEBDEN B R I DGE D I ST R I CT. 
and at t e age of nine the tiddle wa� lhro11n aside, 
and 11. .'!0ptanOCOrn\'t w"� .i::nen to !nm by the Cal 
1eile} Band, an<l �" \\ t•ll did he u�e it that 111 a. ver�· 
h�7i'J ��:eo�'ii;;' �s �lJl���t�nd1,�f :r��;ten�1,�;:;; ��� 
here :i. foundlltton 11a• laid 'iy young ,Jeffrey which "a� de�tmed for u�e 111 the best cornbmt1.t1ons 111 
J.ngland. 
\t thi� time a tutor " a� obtained for lum, in the 
well-known \lr. Jo�rph Paley, 1<0lo co1n<:t and band 
ST. HELENS D I STR I CT. 
[WJUGIIT & Ro•;:rn·s HRAbS BA'.'iD NEWS, i )( r o 1 1 F H  l ,  1 8�4. 
YORK D I STRI CT. HULL D I ST R I CT. 
Sir, nurmg the pa�t month ba1uh In tl1h <h�tr1ct luvu 
bl'i!n <1111to bu"y wlth cnga�emenl.>I. and a lot vf 1:ood work :::r:��;���1��:2: ;'.;1��'.����fJ:�)�t a�t��'"i�o�·:�!�ri 
01oumt. , alro ttt. llorn�e:ifor lhe Kmg-1011 llo"ini: Cl11l> ��;t"arr.,.�ro��n��.��·p��� ... l)'f6!"r;,��i;:� tf.��u��,,:�; 
of lhe 2nd "t:l)ltml>er l'laycd at the cychnii: sl)Ori>J on the 
Hou[eY!Hd\lround• �optemt>er btb, "Ith the hfeboa.t pro­
OOS'10n on the 8th, anti pl<>)�'<i on tbe lll:I• izrouncl of the 
.'llarlborough �ootball ( lab on Mptemt>er 15th, durmg tht: 
much H<o>'erley and .'lla.rlborough The P•<"'I �puk• "ell of their etforls to 80othe the llll.•agefoothal\l•t• 
� E..ll. l'rmlliand ha<i ll arad<!l m to" n o11A<!lll•t 2lth 
,\,".II.� Band -I was gomg to '<a) prlxe IJand IJul I may 
tell yon .\lr. J ditot tht8 b md meant to tr� a� Hrll(\1ngwn 
conteat, If the cont..s� had not <lro11pe•I throu�h, so " e  •hall Bee them rn the flcld next l!CllllOn J he• played at the 
�J,�1;'� �g�\�i 1i��e ��.,.,�,�h�"i;,��'1Jo �� ;��t�,1�:. l�:t 
�.�
r
���1;;.�,r7,1,u:.1•eY, l11��!�11i1:� tV;i,.r,�·��:1�.�t1�1'::�'.�l:i!:t 1'1oce9�1on the Art1ller) U11lc;,, lemperRnce a1ut !'ark 
Si,'i�
et
u.�::;1 �y�;i,5��::�e,?;v;;�::��e t�.;"'"�:mfo�lh(�"t.:� 
W1l><011 ar1<\Co. All the above b •nd� did their \Je,t for th;, 
l.1fo1J.oat ,.,Murdayfllnd.-yonr-i, &c 
lll .\lB I rt ROI I U. 
MANCH ESTER DISTRI CT. 
"n,-D'1r,11g the p:i.<t month the b'lnci - o '  th1� dbtnct 
ha•e been kept bu<y " Ith en�ag.,men!JJ, etc. 
ll;,lle \ ue ronte�t. !I.JI u�ual, a.ttracwd man) thou-ands of 
fo.>�" P�) �.��·��t;e:���;.�!'�, "a� �!r::"h,��1��:;.-· u11wards or Maucl1esl<!r l'1011eerlla11J are uow pla)tn)l' 1 11 rare form 
Rml their "eel;:ly concert!! m ll'h1t,.olth l'ark are 10eli 
patromzed. 
A..:hdek �ttlsh Band are doing well u11<!er the b1Lt-On 
ul �r Po,.ell. Un Mooday, Septeniber 3rd the He�wlck 
Wheelel'll lwld IL C)dC para<le for their be11eNt, 11hkh "a� a. 
gre!!.t success. 
f����{�h:�f '!���� o!:t:�� at:;�l('h��o��,l�� dh'.;;;: SALFORD AND D I ST R I CT. 
Je'lrey was 11u.lu<.-ed to Jvm the Salta1re Band. His 
stay, ho\\e\rr, 11aa but of ahort duration, ]astmg only "'lr,-1 �hall h�•e fo lie brief tin• month, theie \'6rnJ( a 
a )ear. J l e 11:h olfered and accepted the po�t of i!Olo 
cornet player m the Bramley B:i.nd, "'th "l"ch com 
brnat1011 he atayed !h e year' It was durmv Ins �tay 
with tins band that he competed, aloniiw1th 23 otherll 
at J'ontcfract To\\n Hall, m a smglc-hn.nded cornet 
coutc�t, " ith the fol\o"m!l re�ult .-lst, )lr. Cha• . 
.Tack.'!On ; 2nd, \lr. Teal . 3rd, \h :Swift , 4th, .\lr. 
Jeffrey ; and Sth, \lr 1; I' Birkm�haw. 
)lr Jeffrey next n>mo,ed to Keighley, bemg 
Cllµ'.aged 1l:! conductor and bandmaster of )larrmer'� 
Hand, \1lnch unprO\ed won1erfully underlns tmtmn 
.\fter two yeard, howe\'er he returned to ::i,1lta1re, 
playmg ti1e cornet with :\Ir. Paley 'l'he bantone 
player at tins tune gave up, awl .\lr Paley could find 
no one to till the 1acaucy except 1\lr .Jeffrey, so the 
Jatt.€rturned his attenuon to the bnntone. 
At the beg1nmni.:: o' the hohd1Ly �e.1son of that ; enr 
l'i11. Jdfre; wM olf<;r�d a 24 weeh' euga.goment as 
���P';;_:S�'���td��:� :ub���1iak;��h����!f,����1ch he )h Jeffrey had, however, not reached the he1ght0f 
!11s amlntion with regard to ch<>1ce of rn�truments, lus 
choice bemg the trombone, .1ud the opportmuty ll.l\)StJ 
afttr h1> l'et,1rn from :\forecar.-ibe lle was tiwd by 
thr Salta1re Band with m:uked aucc"!I.'· 
H) hH rema1 kable p••r•e,erance, !1e r:i.11 unaided 
by nny tutor, into the frc,nt rank of tromhom�t..� m a 
very ehnn tn e, and throu11:h lxmt:: !ward at the 
Bradfo1v1 Pnrk< and S.1.ltaire Exhibition, he was 
united to iom the Hlack JJ1k,.. (Que('nsbnry) Band, of "Inch he coutmue� a mcmbe1 ::ioon after JOllllllg he 
was appornte<I c·mductor of  mack D1ke ,funiot Band. 
Whit" under In� tmtwn they attended tlie \\ yke 
conte�t, .\ I  1y 3r•l 1890, tl"' te•t p1cc<' ix'ing llound', 
01erture of ' Xll De-perandum 'Jhe 1udge "a� 
N�ii��rnb.���d BrX11����e�:11�a��j�1�:�;��� 1�11�1�d��; N ORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
band" conducWd by �le-�r, (xladiwy, U\\en, and 
K1,ift, and Hlack Uik<' Jun1oro. conducted b; :'llr. 
Je!lre), \\>:te a\\ arcled second ynz('. 
\t the S ptember c"ute,t at Belle Y11e u1 1891 :\fr. 
� .. ��� b;1)t!�:;:r\\:,,�1:t� ... 1i'd0r;,,��;;� f�;'1t1;� r;�t 
trombone ••loi�t at the contt»t. :rnr! al-o a. lO i.:uuHa. 
el('ctro plated trombune gnen b) \le,,r-. l:Mv11n1 and 
Smith, thus beatm!<' all comer� 
Of h1� many enga;emenU ah('a.<ly booked for the 
commg wrnt .. 1, 1rre;pectiH' of the eu!{(l.r:"ement.s "ith 
the Black l ) 1ke Ban<l, it 1 � q 111te11nnecP•'tlr\ to s1wak, 
a,.,r 1Je 1s souglitafie1 frow fat anti 1irar. He fulti!Jed 
e
>
1!���nb�)n!� �t���!�fr�\!1a75 ;!rl��i;,��� '·���s�����I '''''' ,.,, , .. ,, .. ,,, .. ,,,,, ... , "••< ' •••<l •oo< ,, , _., .. ,,,, .. , '" �",,,', ",�', '',",! , ,",',",,"_,'. ,'., ',,"",',. :,',',",,"',, ,,,1�:1 1, ,�? . '.. ,",, ',',',,'°, ��clu"J�:;:��11�1;::c:<;�\;1 1b"�,�t �1�� � ; LI ul \1•. �landcn I ,_ � , . " v " � ,, ,, - , .. .. , .. .. � · � .. _ ",· '�",,",',,, ',',",' '�,"',', .. ,'.'., ',",','',' -,,•,, ',:!i,a1� ... ·,;,_· ,,:,:,:,.,,�'. ,',','"·'',:,,t"•n,',·'.,·_. le gne� solo� at t110 c ncnt..�. accom1m1ued uy the l>o m the l!rllel, allll I U11uk thev �o� all tl!Oy " on Siieak I ttunk a hl11 irntto r an I knowrnK the r 'lk of "ueh under ., R � _ .. ., v ·• sa.me band l l e  a\�o appear� at organ recital•, and ml( for "'> elf, l rnay "'"'Y that J con�ider&I lt one of th t.'l.kmi:� II )kc • er"'" "1 1 1 u�t b� fouml exrortionato nm, )'(;\,.�1��� 1�� at�� tr: e�t��Jj�t1 ,  r\�]���:'i b�i:� 1�'l:;,, be�� 1/�'i��1,�h�1���1f�1�;"b.��,i!' �:;��1 ��!��:�c�t"�io one :�k 'f,:,�\�1':,;�'l,��luc 1;�;,�1�1','. 111��:�;��;r�i�n•;;,�:; ;01.>1�i;,�n I hoy knc" !hly " ouhl h�•e to " 111 all the' ,1:oi rher.· aud oth( r trombom�t pla, ,  pnbhci}, 1• really a nmn d ���:� �.·�u�11',',�u�'!:lhi��:c;tct;:�1:;;-;'l-�l,� �1���f,,?��. ��::i_t;�� '" ����0�1j ·:n���h ! �j�I t�.��� Jira l1onl I thmk 1 ha• e ;i;;;/��."�� 6t�:�,��,;��! ,��·;.Y t�,J��Yt��f°:��,��.\'��'�i�':! �}1�t:;1:1������;����1i;;��;����� 1 ��� �}:�;�;;; ;;�;�::�·:�:���� ;:: 
.
:":::::; I DER BY D I STRI CT. r:'f'� . ;'�,;_·,1,·; .. :;:,;:·','l,:."",;,•,'.,:,�;'.·�,'. .. 1,i,''•�,';,i,:.:��:.':,i;f,;,i,ir�.�'i,',;,'.,i,:·.�.:,f:i,:,�:,,i,� .. :'_,'.,;,'',�, ,i.·�.:;•>•,:•i,:.:�';,�,·.�.�";,:,,�'1,. ��·.� :�g� ��:�:;��ff ��:f !;�e���1::��::1:1�� obte�1rf���-()llt r;f�����l1� � :�;�)'.i;i����,'.�::f !\�:��i;j�i�:;:f �':iii��c:;r � " � V ·� - V' : V � ' "' V> It \\U IL i::•xul conte•t, but the picco dC>C-" not "" !r " e!I I I\ c a to  no" pr.lcti,�lly Ht th,• eml of the coutc;� �e "on 1 � i� <1 0rth '""mu� n \. t 'I 1 I \\·�ft:sr l�o�!����;,�'�f �h���;,��;��!,,rut band' " 111 M their In my tlo-o,et aml •o far I!.!! the lo, 1 1  ban 1� �re �oncernc I ,  fi�;i,:;;:i�',:�;;:l'\�".;i.���� ��i:0;,'��"no '1h:J'"r�:!e;,0 11�,;p��l)� b��;�; ,:�;;; t�1�1� "ork on " 'th <Jtllel dctenurnat1on to do \\ hy, how d""ptc<ble such P.'lltry petti t11a ldl� ,_ 
���l����;t�\'.���;:�:;(��;�����:;,�����'.;; [;�}����[ff i\�\'.1�!}1;�� ;�;;,��t�i{�� l\\nl>ury U.11e llnul J)l •)ed for m1ht.1.ry •port..• I a �o",(ot/;1� ie1ra.s ever B e� Juul, bu� th�) II ere too nianly 1 ceE;iii1n!����'.:i�fr�i��tfi��1�1�:��;1�t'1�����l��e �entlemen. ,'.' Ktn���n were not at the1t beat at Belle \ ue 1 hey h "e "'r,:.:r:.�·t;��:�;�;�� , ... .. '"""" ,, .. '""' · ,.,, "';:;c:\:::::::"i:�i·;;!t':.:::·: ::�".:: .. :.: ·�::.:: �t:r }�[�:Iit���'.��f £f 1:�f i�'.f [l'.��\f �'.��� 
t1lf�i�:
: Ei�!� t¥!������{f�� r,',�,,",l'.•!�, ",',,�,'1'. 'f"�tJ),;:1 ,\'af�t��'1'!11�l��� :1�:'�r,,�l'��1�t���g�� e��"� t:��t;u:;:���s1:r� ',':r�k1b1i'�l)l �;o aati._�l!�[' �o���.t"�����n�ex� . I eeley .,_ v pt�,[�1kria�r�"'�',�1;��<>t m the �'\me form ,1s l\\ o ' """ lll(oJ, 
��J�rrh;::!,!;�\\��:;i::R�l!�:L't�y",l:�,�=��l�:�"er show. d"'��·; 1.i ;���c;.',,1, ���<I gne con crt" ou 'lue,,1 " anJ Thurs-� �·:1,��1.:T��gli°��:!'W�.�1�":0'f,���:�" :[,��!!!'k{)�·concerts lhll bro lhnd pl�y JU illll"hro \'a.rk 
I note op�u a1r concert" by the follo"nll( bando 11�ri'�:�1��,f\��· '" We.t�rn !' irk (,,t 1e.1d) fu1 Albert 
�t�� t��; !tit�i���:f ��:;;;;:.::�; f l{i���:���faii�;?�t�1i�jii��!�l �t!Ij�.'.i!i���t;;;���t�'.\����.\�;�:t::;;��;�:�:�:� �loira r olllcry ll'l.rnl and ..,mb1tv11e Colliery ll'ln<I n ere 1 np. ll'l•Hhmei; that ' ' t.'l.lk' abl\\I playing " ' "  f!M "'""1,;1 c�,11 1 '�t\��"'i1 'i") "'11 1 'h" t be deb�i rcd at the All>er� lla\l e11ft�;��1�L1;��,��"':/�tt' 11 illc<ky F '1r�\llDL \"DI 1 t'. J�,';;�;·, i �h�;:·��:�'.' "ho · pi�> · " •thout1;Uitr{� 1\�;Wer �"i,��  �11�� ;t'iW�:�·�iJ��{��i :�0�����;·��1�!iftPt;';�J�.,';� 
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r:t��s���v��!!�:�:�!�r0J�t�w;:���:l����l1��! �Ji":�e 
v
�1g.".:/e..thla player can afford to tone down, u he l'J11it;."- Fltst. Xo •• 2 ;  second, No. 3; third, No. 5 ;  [ourtb, No. l ;  tlfth, !<io. 4. 
It. STEAD, Adjudimtor. 1 




and engraved, in enamellOO cll•e, complete. 
pr���Zzi �1;�;��t;::t���r ��"�4v�rt1r:tt�t1:C:!iu�i ,.� �: 
rn CMe, to that soloist whom the judges consider the mo�t 
de;r;.v��,����i:ie�,r��!��i�::,��-�se maker, Scotbml ,·ard, 
Hollow StQne, Nottinjt"hllm, presentt>d 11 be•t cowhide 
t>n11melled BIHlat monsterc11.M1. \"a]ue £S. 
'J'hefol\oninir; were thenumber of marks awnrded by the 
judges to the vario1u bamls :­
lle!!!eis·o'·th'-ll.o.rn · 
KinJ:"otOn )lill_s . Bla.ckDike i\hlls 
•\'i·ke Ternpcrance 
Oo<X.lshaw 
illOll�ley . . • . 






























i;:inal : conductor, A. 
pening f "  
(5�\ bth 1M!nln1t good, trombone voor �tyle, hOT'13 fair, 
comct�("l!pr;u1oanlir�pia1rn) out o! tuno (b11r23', \·ery1wo•l 
from 6S, horn� good (&9 n.nd 60). 7th -�opr,1n() good (lmr• 
8 0.11tl 9), proci>ion gQOll, rnuvement plare<I with C%Ccll�nt 
pred•ion. �E�d����.��!!�.���,;�r;r���r.1�h"o�f.�rfFs��i�� 
ro�m(.'?.;;..��! �:::i' .ri�f,8'(�\ �·). ba��7;u'�f;'n��f��/���v�;� 
f 111dff. 3rd Soprano an<l re1liano not in tuno, aoprano;> 
broke J) bar 5, bar 17 not evc11ly phy�d by solo cornet, n:p· l1Lno bad bar 28, barit<>ne 11"ood, cornct. too loud at cnd. 4th ��!'���� �i�:"l.�� h��n�;E���i:���!:Ff t��:� 
and phrasi11�,11e<:<:>mp�nimenb nice, .oprn.1w rni>!Sed l(raee 
��:���bi��J�g!i?��ii::2�t�c��cill��i�9�tr!�:�r�; .. 0i� out of tune, 3rd cQm�t phyed B-rrn.tura\ instead of B-llat �� �. sors��'O���i�;'�.�\ b;�� ����.��:::t s�� .. ����\;��� 
4, 5, 0, C·sharp too �harp bar 15, "tyle of trombono inditfcr· 
ent, acwmpm1iments go'.XI, run neat barit 37 and 38, horns 
out t>I tune, bar" b9 and lO. 7th Opened well. but �neml 
slips occuned through overt.>lowing. 
��t!l!t��;�1�f.�f:;��i0�;i'.�i�;;��j�i;��f I lf:��ri{;��t���1?��1i���[��] crc .. �cn•lo b.1,Uy rn:u11 C<l. IM.'<!<>nd •.tmiu w�ll played. �;;� ,.,.n ... 
- ·  
TREORKY <S. W.l BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
f��r1;· a��\11t1.�";10�1;·1�1 �:;/,',��a�it�e:,�n�,::.�:�r·i,,1� .1(lf���1:� Allg.-:ihow' llne .b:ui<l, ll"'I det:ul� well care<l for, cade.nz.'l. 
�1!��i\�..,'1�<1;0�\�!., "�',?,:tlHcr;;i··��t i·��i��W�e�tt;,�"..,ft�� �.·� 
�'���::fi°.;11�1\,;,�·,�;��,'�"1t"r!;�. 
8io 1���i11�,,i� ����ri'e\�'l, �::� 
the del>lil� of andautu 1uv "° U11ely wrou�ht that only cine f:!���:��;:�:� �;:,�1'.������ri�,:��� �·��t!,1 ��{��  
.���:11i� 'g����.!i::"F..11:�;1 \,�r�,,��\1;� ·::.��;,�;.;�;\�,,a�··���� 
�1�l:i�'.yi\��.t£\��:��:�::�1��r:t1��. �1::���£::�:��i���� 11ml very harmn11ii>u�. ll¥ 8i>uplidty i" al•o left i1llacta1H frce lr<>m a1r .. ctatio11 . clo..e be.'.u!ifully uxpr»s•i•e,<l.ml le:ut 
to lento e�eclle11t. 1..,ulo l� 1nt •1ulu1 •O well rcn·lcrcJ a.s 111 No. 3, bu� ll'IU'li to any olh"r. aml tho e1Lphoninrnis�o11 llorid 1•art "'tubitil ]J"rfcct JU•kmcnt in re.pirati<:m. Alli: -
�:::i"��' ;,,,��1ni:�.·�.�.'i ;[;.���1la '�' m���"!o,�fai�i'�:!��;�:;; 
than a"y forn1er, but arthdrtti"lt of Xo. 3 couL<l not be :'i�:i"�r" ��:;oll��t.i:;:�-;-.,AIL;t:;�i11��'.!�t.t:>�,�lil (� 'hi1:tli 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," October lst, 1894. 
to respire 
goo \, but 
r.tther abr 




chonld :·:L�£f,��:'.£:Y.:�·�fo�IT?i;l;;l::�.,fi.Y�!� i��ti::;:���,; 
t J X<" 4 1n l':en<·ral oxcollunw. 
,\t'{��k � •• &1.11i,;��tll�:·t!�0�.��0�1�.·::1��a,,1�·;,1�";!'t1��n, 
f,�:,:1,�:.i;o";:"�,��t :;p;�, ''i',��.J·��;11��tt;;�&v,r:�:�ll!;.'1a�,�� cru.titab!e. Alle!l'•O-•\lt:i.Ck !tood,andnot,,.well dehverod, 
I.out tr!plH.s eMh time a. scramtile. AndR11to mOtlem!o 
[��h�t���,��1�1�·��.;'\f,�'ttu�";;:1'.r'i':!�',
'�nyr: s:� ���: 






















































WRIGHT & Rousn's BRASS BA!'i'D NEWS. 0CTOBEB 1, 1 894.] 
i L IVERPOOL BRA.SS BA.Nil (& M I L ITARY) J O U R NA L.  
t<�,1. PUB LISHED BY W R H ? R T  ,\: R Or :-> n .  :J 11 .  F R S li l  :-It: S T IO ET, L I H: R P O OL c,oi CHRISTMAS NUMBER .  ,,-
so<v0 Larghctto.(J , 7 .,.) "0 H A R K  T H E  A N G E L S '.' ' AN O N .  
N� .. , �" f I U.WJl__iJlfb-Jbalf-013lUJ±J I E@i1#flf:i¥4 '""' A l l · · " ··onw··" > � � ."'' 
imleed-be�t np to then-but I ha,·e he.i.rd bothe<Jmet an<l 
euphonium play l>cttcr . .  �oprn.no sple11did. Perform'l.nce 
��· �J:;;,0';� 0�:'n1! ��a��t ���;;,tob:ita�� �r,:,Y :.i,�J:! :"s��� 
behind. 
Wtxr HAllTLF.l'OO!. OUJ 01•1:1\.\TW were hi.111\irapped 
in coming nc,tafter Dike, but ma<ltl a '1'1endicl lli:ht and 
quite surprise<\ the Lauca•hire lad� who ha<l not heard 
lloum for Trotter, .\lr E<litDr, Ila will WRnt a lnt <.>f roou1 
thi� mnuth \-0 bounce, anJ \-0 lie in, !llld abo I hope 10 ap<>l1J!:i;<1 in. Ye!!, I am In hopes that e•cn •n<'h rm 
h:mlem!d dinner as Trott-Or wUl .�polo>gisu for l:la1·kpool. 
��,����n�t::�� ��11a1�;� �ll �f;',�",J���., It�  .. ��:!�� \:j� 11::�';i� 
\i=:�"�;a<1��11i'�"!ft�  �ii� h�1t"Y�.��'1�·r 1i�ti�, ..,"f1 ;;:��·)�� <lrlo<l•.•paltogetherth<::y wouldhaH' \J<:CnMf"t. Thc 1ieoplo 
wer" �1m11ly 1 1ab�r):'nsl�'<l at th<1 <l<" .. l•i<"1, &ll'l ha•\ a JWll 
co��Ei�\ ��,���'1!�£ilf�:b�.[��i;��l::;:.ic::,,: ::1 • ::-.e ,; 
J�;�.:��'�nl flora' nn<l llnl•lf<>l'<i l'n<tllu n .· :11'<-' h<lth in fair 
form, but rwt oloiu,:- nnything "pc·d.\] at p«J"'l!lt. 
Wh,;t di<l tiatpe.•Pl,• hi i f,H· ai Jlla<"kj,ool, ,; Trnh�r 
. -;��::��:r1/�"L''�.','�.' .:'�i��tt.�r'.'."" ·�ta�·;ftb:,i':t .• ;_�ur�� 
y.,n, an<i yO\l"'1<1ly wa:it<•ne 
llL��kpo;,J wa� a11olh, r .,:,.il(hl;·y oiii) m<.;re -<<1.' 
(l,,1·.;t!l;,;(:"�� {y;;�·�:��;;·:1t1;:��:�'1,.i';::�';']iul� .. �eM�1�i�� 
;�i�W;;t.�i·��'�i�1��:'.·'.�;:.��:�"�.���;}���t ���;-,�,;1tH::Z;�; 
�'.�'li"�i��·'i.1��::�1:�i� ���.,'�����tl(��\,���:>\\�k�\�" '��� t t1i�';;� 
i�1� �:i: i:J�.1�A��:�;:�1f,;�r::����i' ��;1�}�):��l��:!1; 
���·� .. �i:!!-:.:.t','.�::'711�d,\� :i�·.�·a;�'\1,,�::�i ��,\' h .. rmr they ,.;nu w 1!1' ruitW.\Hn. 
} 1 
" R1GnT & RouNn'a BRASS B.L'W NE\\ S t JC 1 w 1  H l, 1 89-! 
WRll;JIT .AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. UnulJER l. 1894] 
Gnos..: GHt:t:'>. 
Thi1C<Jntest1ook plac� on Angust25th. on 1he f)11�drille, 
" Pom_ona.·· . �lr. Wm. Wood, o! H:ul_clitfe,. w11� !h., J l�<lge, 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
r\ • :.:'.! L/.;���;i,. !';�:�er t�:m�,'-a":P:;�;.\,<b li';;;,��'�::1��� 
.C'i<Jttiugham. 
T. r�r����:��t�1.' R�'�s ���1\��r �S'.1 x��� 1;:���r; �P��'. 






s IL ����L�����ghn�°'i:1 t;�"ho��ae, �;���l';O·J��tl���l-� 





�t�oli�: �' �:.fc�,ri�t�t������ v12., • lloznrt,' ' \ erdi,' ' llelllnl,' ' Ell�U'<JI Love,' .�c., which ean be hat\ at a low Jll"ice frotu W. T. SOBEY, 7�, )laln 
Stred, lla•·erigfl. 
;1:0��:'.£1,��;:;�:�1�A1:f�{:�:l�t'"�()���� ��aH��J�e�:1� 
a ,.;eJed!<Jn when all the parh aro t-0 00 seen at n glnn�c. l 
Rm -Ol?f'H to &e"re thl• sca...-011 s te�t �pieces such as · llellini, • Y.Ux1r tor l�"·e," · Wi!\lam Ten,· · l'omona,' ,l;c· . ,  at very 
�z� 1h��.:�� i1�1��- rWi���n���:re� T. YALE'.\Tl!<Jo;, 
'Ve will send p(lst free (by parcel� post), 13 · worth, 
�elected at your discretion from the following books, 
&c., for 8 - :-
Band Contest Cla.ssics . . .  . .. price 1 -
The Young Bandsman·s Companion 1/1 
The Young Soloist . . . . . .  , ,  1/· 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice 1 -
Cornet Primer 1/-
Trombone Primer . , , 1/-
Bombardon Primer . . .  , , I/-
Second Book of DneUs 1/-
The Comettist . . .  , ,  l/6 
Dandsman's PMtime , , l/-
Dandsman's Holiday . . .  , ,  1/-
Bandsman's Home Recreation . . .  2/-
Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home 1/. 
The Ducttist . , ,  1/6 
Pianoforte Albums . . . ... ... 1.1 
S1ring Dand Books (Single Books) , , 1/-
Comct SolOll each ,, 1 6  
Cornet Solos each , ,  1/1 
Quartettes e.url Trios 2/-
Teacher·s Gmde ,, 2/-
AVENT & CO., Band Uniform Dlarnhouse, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
5. Po1·tlauo! Bulhllup, Weymouth, July 8th, IS!li ��rr��l�ii���:.�#��:�;�l�§��1.�r:��:�:/���1l::;(;���-r::::;·::::::�',�\���t1��;���c:�o: 
Tv .ILC•-n. A•eul .t: c�.·on""tt Lea1,"1.1e of the ('l"OiUI ])rum a"d Fire llirnd, :.ta.r Oth, !Wt. 
�������tt:��t��;1���!i�i��l��:§��[j��i�;��l:i��� 
2��i!i;\i:�:tJg:i.\Wif ::.P::r�f:�ri.:::� '��.:::0:1);f:��{:���!;��t�!��:� 
'i.\ ) I t'  EL DI\ ILi l ! ,  BamlrnllJlter, Churi:h Hr<:ct, \\"lm·anton. 
GuhlcOld J;:;;;Jiand, ll!ackburu, J une l:,th, l�I 
re:���l���::'�� ·;�;�·i'1�a�
r
;;;:i�J� �{i�1 ll������-sa�U�,��u0,�o�1�.),'11�f 'r l;;�w 1�1��Jo::i��,fi,��� 
'1f y<Jur uc�ount.· Ymw tntl)', W. (;n\·:>�v, Se<:., H, llight\cld Ro11tl, Blackbum. 
�g�'f,r�:,;{��1j·,�¥\�fr\1.:1fa11'.�1:� !���t::�;�L�� ¥jf �*��;;���-· �,:�fo; 
To _\Je11>rs. A•·ent an<l (-
O�:.astington llrabll llnnd, or. l\t-01whoiue, Glo� . . July 17th, l�l. 
tlr��J'.���·��!;;; '::r:�: ��lCTaac\i�:;�";;';e \','1::'if�� �;atth�1�a':::,i����' 0��l�:N�r':be�, Y,,.��� speak hl{thly -�-otl�er hn11da 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8iu. by 6in.), and Buff GROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6, With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9, 
TELEGR.UJS-'' Bt:Enm, JlUDl)lmSFIELD." 
BEEVER'S UNIFORM WAREHOUSE 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, ancl SWAN BANK MILLS, HOLMFIRTR. 
Now to Mol\.suro, 16_1• to 25/· 
Now, 11a to 2/a. Now, with Gilt :Bnnd, 2/a to 3/6. 
T0 ���·�t;¥�-;�k���� 0�����·���,����f,,!\��p,�rd�;;.';1��\f·t�11!�� 1£:1�,�·:���1�1! 1��·��Y���-?.�1\�-�� 
:�,;�� ����/v��P;n�!�h�atlre ��!�op�;��;�� J�r;,�;�i:a��� �� 1:1�!51·1ri� ��::1;;r�;I ��it11�';�h��fir�:1�.hon 
will be impoi;sible for them to compete, M nmw •� m�d •' with �po_cml ton � am! machmo>1-y construct«! fur the 
\���i�rs�r°k,u:��;,,at�
t ���d 1����\ d�ni1�i�t;·aR1g�o��'Lf(f�.�i'1£1l;' t�" £�00. tl�;· �rf�,�·hd���:· �� ���i .. 1��\{o:i 
i;;-uarantees for 1•aym .. 11t. 
g('nd for ( 'ata\ngiw, tJle�"" of Uniform�, f'f!J"', l:l4;•, TI1>lt•, �.:. hf>S, B1·aid, Buttun�, Rml Onn1ment8, 
�ee our i'ln:; li4 of 'J' .. �timomatf from Eugli;h, 1rish, 'cotch, :md Colonial Band,,, 
A CO.:'.lfPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPII 
AT 'l'H.E 
WO R L D' S  C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CAGO, 1893, 
HAYl!\t: OBTATKED 
The H ighest Award . 
IR.oacl. 'th.o Offloi.a1 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER.. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXH I BITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS . 
.A. "'1V .A.B.X> 
\\ RlGH'! AND Rot:rm·s BRASS BAND .NEW�. Onor:ER 1 ,  l S!J-l. 
C C>B.N"ETS. 
No.  2 Mod.el.-EX'l'RA S'l'ltONG FOii. ARMY tJ'SE. 
For beautiful modcli:;, compri�ing ali.;o pcrfovt YalYcs, scientifically dnl\n1 
tuhing, and artisticrdly-mn.<1e hells. 
For rcmurkahle _pmity arn1 qlrnlity of tone, the rnlve-notes i n  tlH: Patrnt 
Ckar-bon' l rn-truments lJeing et1ually as  good a"  thr oprn notes, and 
every 11otc pcrfcl'tly iu tune. 
For the case with which the Justrumcnts are blown. E VEJ��-ic�Pi���e;\ngi1::1�:J�s/;.�!ficr�•��e'��;:J, ·;�3eSt��1i '1��::1���'tc�1.1d is thoroughly tried before sale by Mr. \L H. HAWKE.�. �'Jlo For the "°'tahility arnl finiRh, pcrfe«tion of workmanship, ] Jeautiful artistic Ea!'h :E:x:C'clsior Class Cornet is fitted complete wilh two sit.er-plated llawkei;' model mouthpieecs (N'os. ] and :?), H-fiat arnl 
A-natural shanks, tuning bi!, ('nrdholdcr, grease box, and •alve cleaner, iu a blaek woodcu case. de14igw•, and remarkably fi 11e cngraYing. 
T�pa:n.:i. :O:r"'U.�S- JSrett Prices. Xo. l or XQ 2 )fo,lel-
Jj'ot impro\·cnwnt hy which l be�· ('an he tunccl by the use of but brn ��a;iy Sil��r Plated . . . .  . . .  . . . handles, the u�ual number l'C'l1uin:d \Jeing from six to ciglit. Triply Silver Plated, witl1 neat engmving on bell . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . 
£7 7 (. 
9 9 " 
10 0 0 
For the i11gc1 1ious mu11ner iu whid1 tilt' co1·d lli l'Yl'llly drRWtl i.11rough the ���!� ����!� ;�����·. :!�� :fltt ���� !���1 ;��� ��g��:f� ;�;::;�it�ing�t� 0�� :i��/>;��i�do��n��ri��l�n and- �wner's ·��me aIS�; pulley.-;, (·au,,ing the ,.;train to he ec1ual upon the head� at all points, to order, extra) .. _. . .  . . . 
11 ll c 
thus TClHlning the tuning mon· perfcc::t and the touc more ui�p and full. TESTIMONIAL. -:'l[A�·cnESTER P OST.\LEN'8 BAXD. 
15 15 





Individual Judge). '' 1
:he 
oiii1���·s��J ���it� e:;/'�h�tM�n�h�t�:�. ����1���!�YnI��J<'h��-�1·;��l·1
asik1:�:.ieni:Z,rt'i��l�;�d0hth� ���c���d��:�,.1'.;0£1J:�:����1n�, ':·.z,1'��c!��io�'�1;.:i,rw ;: (President Departme1 Lal Comnuttee). 45 m nnmber, supplwd by ,lire�'""· Ilawkes a�d 8on. 'Vo. find that no nHstake ba.s been made m placing the order in your hands, which you only got after a ,·er�· 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER I se1·ero test (three other ennnent finns competmg). Your mstrum<'nts, brMS and reed, got flr;it place for quality, '!'one, and Superiority of \Vorkmanship. The\· (Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). ;����)0�;iu:;�;:�r6�;::: !;�c!0�rt:A��l ����h,��t����t�'.<lul��fdwtr�� �If d:)� r�1�1d-�:efi11�l��:� �fo:0Y::;;:;t�������� n��rl�t!'::.ifi1n�a1�(·;;ei���.rj: $Upphc:d to u� by your fir�-'ti6 <'nough, they ha1'e g11"en u� �at1�fact10n. 1 hha!l ha,·e 1,rnch pleai;ure 111 recommend.mg your firm for price, quality, and hone-t 




S TRA NGE WA YS, M A NCH ES TER. 1 '"• "" ct'"lmg.-T ""· 8""· "°''n tn•ly, w. F.. immGE, , lfo". 0�-" 










• LlverpooL shire, 1ee'7, Eiihost Awa.rd. ; Ncwca.stlc-on-Tync, 1ea'7, Eighost Awa.rd. ; I'a.ris, 1aas • 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN IlYI:FORTATIONS 
� r !l 
� 
ii: � :;j " w :i. 
a � � t ti 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, Nern and SecaQd-ttand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
c Hii1¥,i,Sti�1���l'i1��-a�:Je!i:nN�JeOt; order ; fit guaranteed. 
mustrated Catalogue and Rulee for Self. 
:Merumrrment sent post free. 
Samplee or Uniforms sent o n  approval. 
All kinds or Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest pos;.ible price.'!. Gopie!! of unsolicited 'l'estimonialson application. 
New Band Trousers, with atl'ipe, made to 
rura..�ur(', from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/b each, made of cloth or serg"e ; a mar,·el at the pr100.1 
Bands requiring cll.eap UnUorme, new or s;;cond-
!:J��'. theY� o'!<l�r•it" fth��� to their ad van� 
e ep one- · Lood�, 1990 ; Douglas, 1.0.M.,�--
' 
R.  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10 ,  St. Rnne Street, aQd 67, Ilale Street, Lilrnrpaal, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS TO 
HER MAJESTY'S Am1Y, KA YY,YOLUNTEERS & GOYERN.il!ENT SCHOOL · 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND 
SOPRA..\"OS. Eb, 20/-, 30/· 
COR::'\'ETS, Bf>-, 25/, �/., 35/- , ¥�3��o/." ���R�y1�,or3g/: 
and �5/-
TESOR SAXJTORNS. Eb, 35/.,  
• 45/-, and 6-0/-
IlARITONE, Bb, 40 ·. aud 50/- ;  one electro, 6-0/­
F.UPJlOKiml, B b, 30j., 40/., 50/­
B m.IBARDON, Eb, .£4. 
ANY lXf;TlW)fE�'l' SEXT ox Al'l'IWYA.L ox 1rncEI.l:'l' OF P.0.0 . ,  A::fD MOXEY .RE'l'UUNED 
IX FULL lF NO'l' SA'l'JSF..i.CTOHY. 
VIOUX STRINGS SUP P LU:D ·ro 'L'IIE P ROI•'ESSIO� A'l' WHOL'ESAJ.E P RICES. 
IVe iuy all kiwis of Jlusirnl J,1sfrummls,
_
Jfarps, Vi'olfos, Guitars, 4·c_. , for . GASH, and do all hnds of !-lepail's, no matter wliose mal:e, as we empWy H orkmen who have had ei1Jaunce rn the best houses on the Continent. 
ALL KINDS m· CASES lX 81'0 C K .  VIOLI� CASES FIWll 3/-. P0S2.._0.F}'ICE ORDER� P�\.YABLE AT ST . �u.-xE STHEET, 
II. J. WARD & SONS, tO. ST AN�E HHEET, & 69. DALE STllEET, LIVEHPOOL, & !02, corn-AY snrnET, BIRKENHEAD. 
:N.B.-LSTABLISHED 184<l. 
